“S h e

h elped m e th i n k
o f th e futu re , sh owi n g
m e what to expect at u n i
an d th e d i fferent
pathways i can take .”
– Year 9 student

About us
In2science is an innovative, award-winning program
which increases student engagement in maths and
science by placing volunteer university students as
peer mentors in secondary school classes.
In2science was established in 2004 and is a La Trobe
University led collaboration with The University of
Melbourne, RMIT University, Swinburne University
of Technology and Monash University.
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How does the program work?

Program Aims
Increase engagement
in science and maths
for improved student outcomes,
particularly for under-represented
groups of students

In2science mentors work with secondary school science
or maths students for a 10 week period. Working with the
classroom teacher, the mentors help students, share their own
experiences and motivations for studying at university, and
relate school work to real-world examples. In2science
has two delivery methods:

1.
2.

In-class Mentoring: Mentors attend class in
person and help the students with their learning
in a small group or whole class setting

Increase awareness
of STEM skills in all careers
for students, mentors and teachers

eMentoring: an innovative online mentoring
program that connects secondary school
students in regional Victoria with eMentors
over an interactive platform

“M y

m ento r m ad e each sessi o n
mo re perso nalised by m aki n g th e
to pi cs we talked abo ut rel ate to
th i n gs that i li ke , li ke do gs an d
an i m als an d also space !”
– Year 8 eMentoring student, Virtual School Victoria

of teachers noticed certain
students engaged more in the
lesson with a Mentor present

Create partnerships
between universities & schools
After having an In2science Mentor
I now…
ACER Evaluation 2017
Feel more confident talking about science/maths

Try to solve maths/science problems on my own

89%

of eMentoring
students have a better
understanding of
the pathways and
opportunities available
to them in STEM

Have a greater understanding of how to use
science/maths in everyday life

Am considering a career in science/maths
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% of students who agreed

Worked directly
with the mentor

70

Did not work directly
with the mentor

80

Benefits of In2science
“I t

i nvi go r ates m e as a teach er ,
to b e h eari n g abo ut th e i m pressive
wo rk th e m ento rs are do i n g i n
th ei r fi elds o f stu dy, an d it o pens
stu d ents ’ m i n ds to th e possi bi liti es
o f li fe af ter h i gh sch oo l .”
Samantha Holt, Teacher
Epping Secondar y College

School students experience
• positive interactions with role models in STEM
• increased engagement in STEM
• increased connections between
curriculum and the real world

Teachers gain
• additional classroom assistance and support
• access to current knowledge in STEM

98%

• understanding of university courses
and links with universities

of Mentors agreed that
participation in In2science
developed skills they
will use in the future

Mentors develop
• communication and interpersonal skills
• an understanding of teaching and are more
likely to consider it as a vocational pathway
• enhanced graduate capabilities

2019
Partner schools
Mentor placements
Students

58
320
5,822

Universities increase

Total since
2004
170
2,805
69,182*

• educational outcomes for their graduates
• strength of relationships with schools

Industry partners build

*based on an average of 22 students per class

“I n 2 sci en ce

provi d es a really g reat
o ppo rtu n it y to apply yo u r creativit y
an d pro b lem - so lvi n g ski lls to g et
stu d ents excited abo ut sci en ce ”
– David Gavaghan, Mentor,
The University of Melbourne

“I t ’s

• Deeper relationships with their communities,
through In2science partner schools
• Connections with highly motivated mentors with
outstanding communication and interpersonal skills
• Understanding of, and influence on,
their local STEM talent pipeline

a way o f g ivi n g back to th ese stu d ents
an d n ot u n d eresti m ati n g th e power o f a
m ento ri n g rel ati o nsh i p.”
Carla Rossimel, Structural Engineer, KBR
Participant in the KBR “Meet an Engineer” eMentoring sessions
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